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CHAPTER MMCMLX.

AN ACT GRANTING CERTAIN POWERSTO THE INHABITANTS OF THE
NORTHERN PART OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MOYAMENSING.

Whereasapart of thetownship of Moyamensing,within the
following bounds,to wit, Beginningat thenorth endof Pass-
yunk road, andcontinuing on the west side thereof to Fed-
eral street, thencewestward along the said Federal street,
on thesouthsidethereof,to the boundaryline of the towjiship
of Passyunk,thencenorthward along the said township line
to Cedar street, thenceeastwardon the south side thereof,
to the place of beginning,has becomepopulous,andis daily
becomingmore so, and the freeholdersthereof are erecting
buildings and making improvements,but for want of some
public andgeneralregulations,the buildings are irregularly
placed, and it has becomenecessarythat the lines of the
streetsandalleys should be laid out andsurveyed,to insure
more regularity in future: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof. the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Philip Peltz,JohnKessler
and John Maitland, be, and are hereby appointed commis-
sioners,who or any two of them, taking to their assistance
an able surveyor, shall have full power andauthority, and
areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto surveythe streets,lanes,
alleys androadsalreadylaid out andwithin the district be-
fore described;and also to lay out suchother stre~ts,lanes,
alleys androads,within the said district, as they shall deem
necessaryfor the convenienceandaccommodationof the in-
habitantsthereof; and it shallbe the duty of the said com-
missioners,after havingmadesuchsurvey, andlaid out such
streets,lanes,alleys and roadsas they shall deemproper as
aforesaid,to makeor causeto be madea correctdraughtor
plan thereof, with every explanationnecessaryfor the per-
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feet understandingof the same,andreturn it to the cqurt of
cjuarter sessionfor the county of Philadelphia,and it shall

•be the duty of the clerk of the said court to receiveand file
the said draught or plan in his office, for public inspection
andexamination,andto give public notice in at least two of
the daily newspaperspublishedin the city of Philadelphia,
that on a certainday, to be appointedby the court, the said
court will hearany objectionsthat may be madethereto by
any of the freeholdersresidingwithin the said district, who
shall considerthemselvesaggrieved,andthe said court shall
at the time appointed,adjudgeand determinewhether the
sa~meshall be fully andfinally established,andwhether any
andwhat alterationsshall be made therein, andshall direct
the said draught or plan with such alterationsas shall be
made, to be recorded,and from thenceforthall the streets,
lanes,alleys, androads, so approved,shall be forever here-
after deemed,adjudgedandtakenpublic highways.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That in caseof thedeath,resigna-
tion or refusalto serveof any of the said commissioners,the
governorshall appoint oneor more properpersonor persons
to supplyhis or their placeor places,from time to time, un-
til the end of this act shall be fully answered,which person
or personssoto be appointed,shallhavethe samepowersas
if he or they werenamedin this act.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
be allowed the sum of two dollars for each and every day
they shall be employedin performing the duties by this act
required,andalso their reasonablecostsandchargesin pro-
curing the surveysand draughtshereinbeforedirectedto be
made.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissioners,hav-
ing first settled their accountswith three of the justices of
the peacefor the countyof Philadelphia,shall be entitled to
draw orders on the supervisorsof the township of Moyamen-
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sing, for their said expensesandallowances,who are hereby
requiredandenjoinedto pay the amountof such orders,and
the sameshallbeallowedto the saidsupervisorsin the settle-.
ment of their accounts.

Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And whereasthe public
conveniencewill be at presentansweredby the certainknow-
ledge whereand in what mannersuchstreets,.lanes, alleys
and roads will in future run, but it will not be necessary
immediately to lay all of themopen, in orderthereforeto pro-
vide for the openingof the samefrom time to time, as the
increasingimprovementsshall require: Be it herebyfurther
enactedby the authority aforesaid,that upon the petition
of anynumberof freeholdersof thesaiddistrict, not lessthan
twenty, whose lands lie near or adjoining to such streets,
lanes,alleys androads, to openany oneor more of the said
streets,lanes,alleys and roads,it shall andmay be lawful,
to andfor the court of quartersessionsof the county of Phila-
delphia, after hearing the petitioners and such other free-
holders,through whoselands suchroad or streetshall pass,
as shall offer objectionsthereto,to appointviewers to report
whetherit be properat the time to opensuchstreetor road,
and if theyshallbe of opinion that the stateof improvement
in the neighborhoodthereof shall require it, they shall is-
suean order to the supervisorsof the roadsof the township
of Moyamensing,requiring andenjoining them to open such
streetor road, andto causethe sameto be put in order and
kept in repair, in the samemanneras other streetsor roads
are by law to be opened,repaired and maintained;andthe
owneror ownersof groundthroughandoverwhich anyof the
streets,lanes,alleys or roadsshall pass,shall proceedin the
samemannerto obtain indemnification for any injury they
may sustainthereby,as if the said roads, streets,alleys or
laneshadbeenopenedin the mannerusuallypursuedfor open-
ing roads.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful
for the freemenresidingwithin the limits aforesaid,andwho
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shallhaveresidedtherein immediatelyprecedingthe day of
election,andwho are or shall be otherwisequalified to vote
for membersof the generalassembly,to meettogetherat the
houseof JohnThompson,for the first electionandafterwards
at suchplacewithin the said district, as the regulatorsfor
the time being may appoint, betweenthe hours of two and
eight in the afternoon,on the first Monday in the month of
May next, andon that day in the samemonth annually,and
thenandtherechooseby ballot out of the inhabitantsresiding
within the said district, qualified to serveif elected in the
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,on the first election,
three suitable personsfor street regulators,but if anyva-
cancyshouldhappenby death,resignationor otherwise,then
such vacancymay be supplied by a special election.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That all elections to be
heldin pursuanceof thisact, shallbe conductedby two judges,
andone clerk who shall be electedin the samemannerand
in the sameplaceas the regulators,on the Saturdaypreced-
ing the election of the said regulators, five days previous
notice of the time andplace of such electionbeing publicly
given by the regulatorsfor the time being, and eachof the
saidjudgesandclerk beforeenteringon the dutiesin andby
this act enjoined,shall take an oath or affirmation well and
faithfully to dischargethe same, andthe said judgesshall
receiveand count the votes and declareandnotify the per-
sons that are duly elected.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That theregulatorssochosen
shall, togetherwith the supervisorsof the roadsof the town-
ship of Moyamensing,regulateor causeto be regulatedall
the streets,lanes, alleys or roadswithin the boundsbefore
mentioned,that are or shall be of the width of twenty feet

• or more, but no street,lane or alley so to be regulated,shall
be of greaterwidth thanfifty feet; and also shall ascertain,
fix, alter and regulate the water courses within the said
limits; and in case of complaints or dispute betweenthe
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owners of adjoining lots, the said regulatorsshall fix the
depthand situationof privies thereon,and fix the depth of
privies generally;and if anypersonor personsshall oppose
the said regulatorsor attempt to prevent them from per-
forming the duties assignedto them by this act, or shalldig
anderectandcauseto beduganderectedanyprivy or privies
contrary to the directions of the said regulators relative
thereto,the person or personsso offending shall, upon con-
viction beforeanyjusticeof the peaceof the county of Phila-
delphia, forfeit andpay the sum of twenty dollars.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That wheneverand as often as
applicationshall be.madeto the regulatorsin writing by a
majority of the freeholderswhoselots areimproved,residing
within the limits describedin the first section of this act,
stating that in their opInion it would be for the interest of
the neighborhoodthat certain footways should be paved, it
shall be the duty of the regulatorsforthwith to examinethe
said footways, and if they see fit, causethe said footways
andguttersadjacentto be pavedwith brick or fiat stonesor
gravel as the casemay require; andto place postsor curb-
stonesto preventthe samefrom being injured by carriages:
Provided, that the greaterpart of the spaceso to be paved,
shall be built upon and improved: And provided also, that
all andevery owner and ownersshall have the privilege of
pavingtheir ownfronts in manneraforesaid,sothattheymay
have the pavementcompletedin three months after notice
given for that purposeby the regulators: And provided
further, that no personshall be obliged to paveany footway
to agreaterbreadththanfour feetin front of anylot whereon
adwelling houseis not erected.

SectionX. (Sectionx, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said regulatorsprev-
iously to paving as aforesaid,shall makean estimateof the
expensetheieof, and apply by written notice to the several
Owners of lots and buildings within the spacecontemplated,
to be paid for their respectiveproportions,and in caseany
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owner or ownersshall neglector refuseto pay such amount,
or to pavehis or their own fronts in manneraforesaid,for
the spaceof three monthsafter notice as aforesaid,it shall
andmay be lawful for the said regulatorsto makeor cause
to be madethe said pavement;and the owner or ownersso
refusing shall be liable to the regulators,for the expenseso
incurredin their proper proportions,togetherwith legal in-
teiest which may be recoveredin an action of debtbefore
anyjustice of the peacein the county of Philadelphia.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the owner or owners of
the lots or buildings within the spaceso contemplated,to be
pavedasaforesaid,areminors,marriedwomenor absentper-
sons, then the like notice may be given to their guardians,
trusteesor agents,andthe like proceedingsmay be had; and
they the saidguardians,trusteesor agents,shall be liable to
thesaid regulators,in the samemanner,andto the sameex-
tent, ~s if they were the actual ownersof the said lots and
buildings,andshall be allowed the expenseof the pavement,
in the settlementof their accounts,with their principal or
principals.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any person shall
wilfully ride, lead or drive any horse,or shalldrive any cart
wagon or carriage on or over any of the paved footways
of the aforesaid streets,lanes or alleys, every such person
shall for every such offense,forfeit andpay the sum of one
dollar, to be ‘sued for andrecoveredas hereinafterdirected.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the said regulators;
upon applicationbeing madeto them, shall have power to
enteruponthe land of anypersOnor personsin orderto mark
~ut the foundationsand regulatethe walls to be built be-
tweenpartyandparty, asto thebreadthor thicknessthereof;
which foundation shall be equally laid on the lands of the
partiesbetweenwhom such a party wall is to be built; and
the first builder shallbe reimbursed,onemoiety of the charge
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of suchparty wall, or suchpart thereof as the nextbuilder
shall have occasionto occupy before the next builder shall
use or break into the saidwall; the chargeor value whereof
to be fixed by the said regulatorsor by refereesmutually
chosenby the parties.

Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonor per-
sonsshall begin to lay the foundation of any party wall or
building, unlessthe other party or parties being of full age
andunmarried,or if under ageor married,their guardians,
trusteesor agentsagreeandconsentthereto,or if any wall
fronting on the streets,lanesor alleys, so as to encroachon
lines or limits establishedby the said regulatorsandsuper-
visors, or by thesaidregulators,or proceedotherwisethanin
themannerdirectedby the saidregulators,everysuchperson
or personswhether owner or builder shall forfeit and pay
the sum of twenty dollars, to be suedfor andrecoveredas
hereinafterdirected.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it ‘shall andmay be
lawful for the said regulatorsto raise the sum of two hun-
dreddollars annually,by laying arate or ratesnot exceeding
ten centsin the onehundreddollars,on thevalueof the real
andpersonalestatesof the freeholdersandinhabitantswithin
the limits of Passyunkroad, CedarstreetandEighth street,
agreeablyto the last assessmentfor raising county ratesand
levies,andthe moneytherebyraisedshall be applied by the
saidregulatorsto defray theexpensesof sinking andmending
pumps within the last describedlimits, and of doing other
actsandthings necessarythereto. And the sumso assessed
shall be collected by the personsappointed to collect the
county tax, and who shall reside within the township of
Moyamensing,in the samemannerandunder like penalties,
andwith the sameright of appealasin the caseof the county
tax; andthe warrant of .the said regulatorsshall be a suffi-
cientauthority to the saidcollectorsto collect the same.
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SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsshall lay or causeto be laid any materialsfor building
or other lumber,in anypart of the streets,lanesor alleys in-
cluded in the limits describedin the fifteenth section of this
act, without having first obtainedthe permissionof the regu-
lators and one supervisoror any two of them for that pur-
pose,he or they shall forfeit andpay the sum of four dol-
lars, to be suedfor andrecoveredas hereinafterdirected.

Section XVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if the chimneyof
any person or personswithin the limits describedin the
fifteenth section of this act, shall take fire andblaze out at
the top, the samenot having beensweptwithin the spaceof
one calendarmonth next, before the time of such fire, every
personor personsshall forfeit andpaythe sum of threedol-
lars to be suedfor andrecoveredas hereinafterdirected.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the severalfinesand
forfeitures which may accrueby virtue of this act, may be
suedfor andrecoveredby action of debt,before anyjustice
of the peacein the county, the moiety whereof shall be re-
tained by the said justice, andby him paid over ‘to th~said
regulators,andthe othermoiety shall go to the benefitof the
poor of the township, saving however to either party, the
right of appeal.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said regulators
shall be allowed the sum of two dollars per day, when they
shallbe employedii~ascertainingandregulatingthe founda-
tion of any party wall or front wall, to be paid by the party
employing them,andthe sum of twenty dollars per year for
aclerk or secretaryto assistthemin managingandtranscrib-
ing their proceedingsin the businessaforesaid,andtheir rea-
sonablecosts and chargesin procuring the surveys, and
draughtsthereinnecessary,andthe said regulatorsshall re-
ceive no other compensationthan is before specifiedfor any
other services.
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Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the regulatorson the
first Monday in May, in each andevery yearshall producea
full andfair statementof the monieswhich havecomeinto
their hands, and the expenseswhich they have incurred to
the auditorselectedto examinetheaccountsof the supervisors
of the roads of the said township, who after adjusting the
sameshall publish them in one of the newspaperspublished
in the city of Philadelphia.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That any personor persons
who shallwilfully andmaliciously breakandcarry awaythe
handlesof any of the public ,pumps within the said limits,
or otherwiseinjure anddamagethe same,andshallbethereof
legally convictedbefore any justice of the •peace,shall for-
feit andpaynot lessthan onenor more than ten dollars for

• eachandeverypump so brokenanddamaged.
SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further en-

actedby the authority aforesaid,That one of the overseers
of the poor who shallbe nominatedandappointed,andshall
take upon themselvesthe duties of the said office within the
said township of Moyamensing,on the twenty-fifth day of
March next or afterwards, as immediate successorsof the
presentoverseersof the poor, shall not continue in office
longer thansix calendarmonths,to be determinedby lot, and
the other overseersshall continuein office until the third
Monday of March, one thousandeight hundredandnine, and
that on the third Monday of Septembernext, or within ten
daysafter the justices of the peacefor the county of Phila-

• delphia,or anythreeor moreof them,shallmeetatthe county
court housein the city of Philadelphia,and then and there
appoint andconstitutea successorto serve for oneyear in
the steadof him, who shall be appointedas aforesaidfor six
months; and’so everythird Mondayof March, andeverythird
Monday of Septemberyearly, the said justices shall meet at
the said court house,a~idshall then and there appoint and
constituteone of the said overseersin order that theremay
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bealwayssomeexperiencedpersonin office; andif anyperson
who shallbe appointedanoverseerof the poor in pursuance
of this act, shall refuseor neglectto servein the said office,
heshall be fined in like sum, andthe said fine shall be levied
in like manner,and go to the sameusesas if suchperson
had been appointed on the twenty-fifth day of March, and
hadrefusedor neglectedto servethereupon.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the powersanddu-
ties of the supervisorsof the highways andoverseersof the
poor, of the. township of Moyamensingshall not be affected
or alteredby anything containedin this act, exceptthat the
time of electionof supervisors,constablesandauditors, shall
for the future open as usual and continuetill eight o’clock.
The auditors shall settlethe accountsof the overseersof the
poor every six months.

ApprovedMarch26, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 220.

CHAPTER MMCMLXI.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN ACT PASSEDTHE SECOND DAY OF
MARCH, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIVE, ENTITLED
“AN ACT TO ORGANIZE THE PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF ARMSTRONG.”
(1).

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That actions of trespassand
ejectmentfor trial of titles to land, actionsof trespassquare
clausumfregit, for entry into any land or tenementswithin
the county of Armstrong, which may havebeencommenced
in the county of Allegheny, prior to the first Monday in No-
vember,one thousandeight hundred and five, and are yet
pendingandundetermined,shall be transferredto the court
of common pleas, and circuit courts of Armstrong county;


